
AYSO: REGION 23 BOARD MEETING

April 3, 2022

Members Present:
Jeremy Davis
Monique Davis
Jorge Lopez
Danny Gomez
Yvette Gomez
Ceci Ramos
Yovani Ramos
Jamal Chavez
Jose Chavez

Mario Rivera
Steve Hornstra
Yvette Salas
Jose Covarrubias (New Member)
JD Ruiz
Ricardo Rosas
Josh Davis
Celena Davis
Ray Napoles

Notes approval @ 638

OLD NEWS

- Spring Select

- Newton Permits - Spring Rec approved. Will fill out permit request for next fall and spring on
May 1

- Executive Board Meeting - Annual calendar was sent. Any conflicts, please send to Josh.

- EXPO, 19 board members present. Lots of good training.

NEW NEWS
- New Logo, approved. New gear coming soon
- Venmo approved and coming to snack bar, gear, etc.

- Spring Rec Update, Teams seem to be set. 223 players, 24 teams, 19 new coaches. Please
come out and help as often as possible to build. We will add water bottles to have for spring

- Schabarum Update; we have the permit . $40/permit. In order to be reimbursed you need to
volunteer 10 hours for the Fall season at the field /permit.

- Fall Registration- 18 registered players, email hasn’t gone out yet, but will this week. First
registration 4/16,8-12p at Newton.

- New Player Ratings- Will be done at registration events.

- Social Media→ We will post Facebook boost posts and IG ads



- Communication with potential volunteers, We need to get these people signed up right away.
Volunteers will receive an email immediately to get them signed up . Celena will send an email to
all volunteers who signed up at registration so we can get them signed up for trainings.

- Live Scan - We will hold an event in August at Schabarum or Newton. Look into registering
ahead of time. They should send out 2-3 people at a time.

- Eagle Classic- We are full. We need everyone to fill in and help out as much as possible. We will
have toilet paper and port-a-potties . We are able to use the church at Newton on Saturday, and
the backlot at Newton on Sunday.  We will make sure the church is not affected by the region.

- Please restock the restrooms and tidy the area as well as the snack bar. We will sell water,
Gatorade at Newton. Referee tent @ Schabarum, Newton/Ray. Score updates; Josh/Martine.
Grill: Saturday(Ronnie), Sunday (David)

- Treasurer Position Vicky has been nominated by Danny, 2nd by Monique. Unanimous voted yes,
21 voted yes)

-
- Big Purchases; We need to spend 40K. (4-6 EZ Ups; 1 ref, 1 Eagle Classic, region flags, new

cart or quad-15k (max budget:unanimous yes)  , new goals 15k-pending,
- We will try to sell the BowNets, and give the new goals that we had for the Eagle Tournament.

Blackstone/air fryer approval? Unanimous- yes.
- Digital World; the region now has venmo.

Suggestion: Quarterly meetings for recruitment. First BBQ to be held in September at Schabarum
meeting: Focused:  recruitment event.

FUTURE NEWS

Next Board Meeting: TBD


